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Dedicated Freight. corridor corporation of. India (DI"CCIL) is a schedule 'A'

public sector undertaking under the administrative control of Governmenl. of India

(Ministry of Railways;. t>ttctl,.has.been establisherl to create and operate the most

ambitious ancl big[e-st ever project in infrastructure sector, set-up to give economy a

boost and build frigt "rpr.ity 
L.,a high-specd rail freight corridors along t'he golden

quadrilateral and i-i" di.gonals. The-hrsi Phase comprises of construction of two

Dedicated Freight corridors "p*.ri.rg the Mumbai-t>etni (western DFC) and Delhi-

Kolkata (Eastern DFC)'

2. DF.CCIL requires dynamic, experiencerl anrl result oriented retired employees of

Indian Railways fir neei-based ""]"*Ploymen!.in 
S&T departments at Mumbai

(South/North)andotherfieldunit"orworc/EDFcofDFCCIL.Tomeetthe
immerliate requirement of -ur-,po*.., the Company invites applications from retired

employees of S&T Jeparl.ments-of Iniian Railways to lorm need based panel through

walk-in-interview.

3.Thedeploymentoftheselectedretiredemployeest-hroughthesaidwalk_in-
interview wil be made as per administrative requirement/need basis for posting a1'

Mumbai (South/North) and other {ielcl units of wDIrC/EDFC of Dlrcclt'' The

empanelment of Retired employees will be as per the eligibility criteria laid down in I-lR

policy and as revised/am..ra.h from time to time, based on the l'evel (7th CPC) from

which the employ."'r,.. retired. The Department and the eligibility of the retircd

employees who .". "pof, and atiena il:- said walk in interview to which re-

"-'pfoy-"nt 
will be made are rnentioned as under:

Note:onlysubstantive/regplarpaylevel/gradep.aywillbeconsidered.MACPpay
level/Grade pay held at thi time oi retirement will not be considered'

4. Further details are as under:

I.Age:AsperI{Rpolicy,there.employedemployeeswillbeallowedtoworkupto
the maximum age limit of 65 years' on the date of walk- in interview' the age of

retired employee should not exceed 64 years of age i.e' on the date of interview'

one-year residual age to attain 65 years should remain available' Preference will

begiventoretiredemployeesfromlndianRailwayswithgoodhealth.

r M

ntgititity of Retired Railway employees

attind the sald walk-in-inten'i
who can aPPIY and

Railway .mployees@perience of w_orking of

S&T department and retired from CDA Scale Level-l2

and Level- 13 can apply and attend the walk-in-

interview.

S.No Department

I S&T



II. Duration: The selected candirlates will be placed on the panel and will be re"

employed/deployed basecl on requirement, initiatly for a pcriod of one year, which

can be extended as per the requirements/performance of the retired employee

ancl at the sole discretion of company i.e DI"CCIL. The re-employment can be

terminated pre- maturely on one month's nt>tice by either side.

Remuneration: The pay of the rctired errrployees will be fixed in terms of IIR

Policy and as revised/amended from time lo time. Flntitlement for Conveyance

allowance and Mobile charges will be gover.ned as per DFCCII-'s policy' No other

allowance is admissible. In case of travel on duty, TAlDAll'odging admissibility

will be as per cxtant IIR PolicY.

Leave: Re-employment/consultant personnel will be granted (2) days leave for

each completed month of contract in DF'CCII, and such leave shall not have any

specific nomenclature like C[,, Earned I-eave etc. The accumulated leave cannot

be carried forward to the next calendar year'

selection Process: Through the process ol walk-in-Interview for forming a panel

against the above"mentioncd posts on re'cralployment basis which will be held on

clatc ancl location. The reporting timc will from to.oo hrs. to 13'00 hrs in the

respective location/officc as pcr details given below:

Location of
Walk-in
Interview

Departments Date of Walk-
in-Intcrview

Office address (location address) of
Walk-in-lnterview

CGM Offi celMumbai (South)

C)ffice Address:
7th Floor Central Railway New Admin

building D N Road Mumbai-400001.

Mumbai
(South)

s&1'

03.07.2023
(Monday)

The retired railway employees ful{illing the eligibility criteria mentioned at Para-3

above may report to the above-mentioned office for walk-in-interview on the dates

and time indicated against location in the above table (para-S). The applications

of retired Railway "*plny.". 
will be checkecl by the officials of I)l"ccIL and only

those retired employees who will be fulhlling the criteria as per the advertisement

and on prorlucing of necessar5r clocuments, viz. Service certificate/PPO(as per 7th

cpc) and other relevant documents (se1f-c,ertified copies of the documents) will be

allowed for interview.

Those candidates suffering from CoVID-19 or CoVID'19 like symptoms, will not

be allowed for intcrview.

Medical Examination: The selected candi,lates will be issued offer of appointment

as per requirement. They will have to undergo medical examination /health

check-up and will be considered for re-employment only if they are found

medically fit, in addition to fulfilling other criteria' 
/
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IX. How to APPIY:

(i) Retired employees from Indian Railwa5rs fulfilling the eligibility criteria laid

down above, should bring with therr, duly filled in prescribed proforma

enclosing therewith self-attested photocopies of the requisite documents i'e'

PpO (as per 7th CPC), Service Certificate, Last Pay Slip, Aadhar card, Blank

Cheque/Copy of l3ank I)assbook & two photograph etc'

(ii) The retired employees shall have to prr>cluce original Service Certificate/PPO

and other documents for verification in original at the time of interview. The

candidates will not be allowed for interr,'iew, if they don't bring the documents

on the date of interview. If any of the pzLrticula-r:s stated by the retired Railway

employee is found that he has willfully suppressed any material

fact/information relevant to the consideral.ion of his/her case without

prejudice to any other action that nray be taken in concurrence thereof

his/her candidature will be summarily r-ejected and will not be interviewed'

(iii) In addition, the proof of identity and residence, last pay slip and two recent

passport size photographs and docum.ents as mentioned in the application

Format and working experience on the proforma will be required'

General:

(i) No TA/DA/journey experience will be paicl to the retired employees for

appearing in the interview. The retired Railway employees are advised to make

necessary arrangements for his/her traLvel/stay will in advance, so as to reach

the interview venue in time.
(ii) The re_emplo5,.rnent will not confer any right for regularization in DFCCIL.

(iii) Any dispute with regard to re-employrnent against this advertisement will be

under the jurisdiction of Court in Delhi only'

(iv) The retired employees who had earlier worked in

terminated from service for any reason or extension

will not be considered for interview'

x.

DFCCIL in anY capacity but
of re-employment not granted
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